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[nexpensive, d.isposable polypropylene chambers for testing fluid s on rat skin were made by 
removing the wings from polypropylene wing nuts and by cUlting into the top of each nut a 
seat for an O-ring. Polypropylene screws with black heads were fa bri cat.ed as seals for the 
chambers. After a ttachment to the backs of rats, these chambers provided a satisfactory 
means of keeping fluid in contact with the skin for 3 days . 
A recent paper III described a method for testing 
fluids on rat skin using acrylic chambers. eac h 
incorporating a small nylon screw which formed a 
seal when a stainless·steel ca p screw was inserted. 
While effective within certain lim its. the technique 
required modification for the following reasons: 
1. The small size of the opening into the cham -
bers prevents ready observation of their contents 
and of the condition of the skin of the test area. 
2. Fa brication of the acrylic cham bers is time 
consuming, necessitating their recovery. sterili za-
tion, and re-use. Cheap, ready- made, disposable 
chambers wou ld be desirable . 
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MATERIAL~ AND METHODS 
Commercially avai lab le wing nuts of black poly-
propylene (Common wealth Plastics Limited, 1 Syden-
ham Road . Marrickville , N.S.W.) were obtained and 
modified as fo llows: 
1. The wings were removed . 
2. Usin~ a lathe and a specially ground semicircula r 
form tool. a recess conformi ng to t.he ci rcumference of a 
Neoprene O-ring (C in Fig.) was made on the top of the 
nut. The O· ring had an inside diameter of :!~ inch. an 
outside diamet.er of I ~ inch. and a cross-section of 1", 16 
inch. 
A cha mber in its modified form is shown (8 in Fig.). 
As a suitable ready-made screw of black polypropylene 
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~~ IG. A. Blac~ polypropylene wing nUL. B, Wing nut with wings removed and seat fo rmed fo r O-ring. C. Neoprene 
O. r~ n.g. D. W.hlLe polypro,?ylene SCrew with black acrylic head. E. Chamber assembled with screw and O-ring in 
position . a. wing: b. built-in washer ; c. seat fo r O~ ring; d. black acryl ic screw head ; e. white polypropylene screw. 
3. The amide group of nylon may reaCT chemi-
ca lly with phenols and other com pounds 12], so 
nylon would nOt be sui table for such tes t solu tions. 
A cha m ber made of polypropylene would avoid this 
problem. 
Efforts were made to produce a cha mber fulfil · 
ling the above criter ia. 
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was not avai lable. screws were made to fit the chambers 
as follows ( D in Fig.): A thread was cut on a :! --inch white 
polypropylene rod . One end of the rod was se t into black 
acrylic in the fo rm of a hexagonal head. using COJlven -
tional dental proslhetic techniques. leaving ! n inch nt 
screw protruding (e in Fig.). The screw ",as insert ed into 
the modified nut using the O· ring as a seal (E in Fig.) and 
tested fo r leakage using compressed ai r under water . 
None occurred under pressure of 40 Ib/sq inch . 
The chambers were at.tached (. 0 rats as follows: The 
anima ls were anesthet ized , the hair of the back was 
clipped, upper and lower incisors were short ened using a 
diamond disc in a dental handpiece, and iwo chambers 
were glued on each rat using the cyanoacrylate East-man 
910 adhesive. No rubbe r washer was requi red. as each 
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modified wing nut had its built -in washer of poly-
propylene. F luid was introduced to the cha mbers. the 
Neollrene O- rings placed in thei r seats, and the acrylic-
headed polypropylene screws were inserted. After one 
U!'!e , each chamber was discarded. but the screw and 
O-ring were retained, washed. f;t.eTilized, and re-used. 
In order to test the duration of retention. chambers 
were 81l8Ched LO 3 rats and allowed to remain until they 
fell olL 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The chambers we re ret.ained from 3 t.o 6 days. 
This duration, shorter than that in previous experi -
ments 11 J, is probably due to the smaller area of the 
attaching washer . which seems to be the main 
factor determining the duration of retention. Thus. 
t he practical limit fo r use of these chambers seems 
to be 3 days. 
The large screw and opening into the chamber 
allowed for ready manipulation. hlling with fluid. 
and inspect ion of the skin inside. The relative 
cheapness and ease of modification of the win~ 
nuts made single use possi ble. 
Cham bers made from .I l--inch nylon nuts and 
short ened screws have been tested and found 
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satisfactory. These could be used if the test l1uid 
did not react with nylon. It is evident that there 
cou ld be many materials a nd patterns of chambers 
used . In each case the material selected must n ot 
react with the test fluid used. Because shortening 
of the incisors removes the gnawing ability of the 
rats, t here is no need for very hard material to be 
used in the cham bers. 
The advice and guidance of Professor M . J olly is much 
appreciated. as is the skilled technical assistance of Mr. 
P . Wi ll iams. Miss J . Mat.hews. Miss D. Underwood. Mr. 
P. Ward. and Miss B. Bischoff. J am indebted to 
Professor K. Knox. Director of th~ lnstitute of Dental 
Research. for making available the facilities of the 
Animal House; to Mr. J . Christopher, instrument Maker. 
for help and instruction in modifying the wing nuts; a. nd 
to Mr, M. Roberts. Pharmacy Depa rtmen t, Sydney 
University. I'or advice concerning the reactivity of nylon 
with chem icals. 
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